[L-Glutamate oxidase from Streptomyces cremeus 510 MGU: effect of nitrogen sources on enzyme secretion].
Effect of nitrogen sources (organic complexes and mineral salts) on L-glutamate oxidase synthesis by Streptomyces cremeus 510 MGU was studied. Optimal enzyme production was not provided by any single nitrogen source. The most effective combination of nitrogen sources (soy flour, peptone, ammonium sulfate) was elaborated by the mathematical planning method. The results of experiment allowed to enhance biosynthesis of extracellular L-glutamate oxidase to 2.4-2.6 U/mL. It was shown that L-glutamate oxidase of Streptomyces cremeus 510 MGU is highly specific to substance and is stable during storage of filtrated culture with pH 6.8-9.0.